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THE CHRISTHAS ANGEL

CHAPTER I

THB PLAT BOX

IT the sound of footsteps along the hall

Mi^s Terry looked up from the letter

which she was reading for the sixth

time. "Of course I would not see him,"
she said, pursing her lips into a hard line. « Cer-
tainly not!"

A bump on the library door, as from an oppos-
ing knee, did duty for a knock.
" Bring the box in here, Norah," said Miss Terry,

holding open the door for her servant, who was
gasping under the weight of a packing^ase. "Set it

down on the rug by the fire-phice. I am going to
look it over and burn up the rubbish this evening."

She glanced once more at the letter in her hand,
then with a sniff tossed it upon the fire.

" Yes*m," said Norah, as she set down the box
with a thump. She stooped once more to pick up
something which had fallen out when the cover was
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"-«.««« hung fr™, th, top of ChmtSu

Her mutreas looked no from fk. a .

bit of writing ,„ wriZ.g 2ifl: •"
t*tb. «p«don of No»h'. dS^^^' ""«'"

"What Uve you there?" die asked fc„—

•

« »he took the obieot inb. i. . ' """""R
Chrirtm«An«l|»!f "^, ?"?'"' '"*• "The

"I h^X foLt ".^T* ""*' ••' »"»*b-

b«
«-rl&Tmt,eX"w^.trbox and turned tn V««.i. l ,

*^ "**® "•
all Ynn

°"* brusquely. "There, that'.

« WpII tTi. ' Chnatmaa Eve."
WeU, I believe go," snapped Miss Terrr wk

"»g« What do you want?"
Nord, fl„d«d

, bat ehe w« harfened to her »*tW" « manner. " Only to arft J# I
« little while to «e 1 H^T "f.

^ "»' «" »"* *«'

ringing."
• •" «* ** decomtion, «,d hear the

"Decoration.? Singing? Fiddlestick I
" retort*!
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Ifiw Ttrry, poker in hand. "Whmt decorations?
What tinging?"

" Why, all th«i windows along the street are fall

of candles," answered Norah ; "rows of candles in
every house, to light the Christ Child on his way
when he comes through the city to-night."

** Fiddltotick
!

" again snarled her mistress.

"And choir-boys are going about the streets,

they say, singing carols in front of the lighted
houses," continued Norah enthusiastically. « It must
sound so pretty I

"

**They had much better be at home in bed. I
believe people are losing their minds !

"

"Please *m, may I go?" asked Norah again.

Norah had no puritanic traditions to her account.
Moreover she was young and warm and enthusias-
tic. Sometimes the spell of Miss Terry'* sombre
house threatened her to the point of desperation.
It was so this Christmas Eve; but she made her re-

quest with apparent calmness.

"Yes, go along," assented her mistress un-
graciously.

"Thank you,*m," said the servant demurely, but
with a brightening of her blue eyes. And presently
the area door banged behind her quick-retreating
footsteps.
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"ffml Didn't tuk, her long to get rwulvr

»utfred Mi- Ter^, ^ving the fire . vidou. pike.
She WM .Jone m the houM, on Chri.t«M EyeV^d
not a man, woman, or child in the world oared. Well

if::::ad**w,"^hT-:^^^

She ut back in her chair, with thin, long hand,
lying along the arm. of it, garing into the fire. A
bit of paper there waecmmbling into a.he.. Alone
onChmtma. Evel Even Norah had «>me reUtion
with the world o«t.,de. Wa. there not a .talwart
officer waitang for her on the nearest corner? Even
Norah could feel a «mple childieh plea.ure in ««-
die. and caroU and merriment, and the old, old su-
perstition.

t u ^^fj^^
."**""*""

'

" '"""^ Miss Terry scorn-
fuUy. "WhatisourChristma.,anyway? ITimefor
shopkeepers to sell and for foolish folks to kill them-
wlvesm buying. Christmas spirit? No! It is all hum-
bug, -all selfishness, and worry; an unwholesome
s«u»on of unnatural activities. I am glad I am out
Of It. I am glad no one expects anything of me,—
nor I of any one. I am quite independent; blessedly
independent of the whole foolish business. It is agood time to begin clearing up for the new year.
I m glad I thought of it. I Ve long threatened to
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g«t rid of the stuff that has been accumulating in
(hat corner of the attic. Now I will begin."
She tugged the paokingKMe an inch nearer the

fire. It was like Miss Terrjr to iniitt upon that nearer
inch. Then ihe raiMd the cover. It was a box full
of children'^ battered toye, old-fashioned and quaint;
the toys in vogue thirty— forty— fifty years earlier,

when Miss Terry was a chUd. She gave a reminiscent
sniff as she threw up the cover and saw on the
under side of it a big label of pasteboard unevenly
lettered.

" Humph I " she snorted. There wai a great deal
in that "humph." It meant: Yes, Tom's name had
plenty of room, while poor little Angelina had to
squeeze in as well as she codd. How like Tom ! This
accounted for everything, even to his not being in
his sister's house this very night. How unreasonable
he had been I
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ToJIrJ-'Zf^^ '"•"'^'"'y- Why think of

wZlT^^l *
Yejr, .go he h«J d,Bb4wjr .athm«lf «lrft from her i»ter«t.. No n«d u, Lk

w,„Xr ^*;- *"'«*• to "PPeMe her. But herewere «U the« toys to be got rid of. The fire wo.hungry for them. Why not begin ?
' "" *"

up a doU . .rm , m Mother, an animal', tul pointed

sel^^^eeUand fragmenteof unidentifiable toy,.
'• What rubbni !

" d,e «id. « Ye., I 'B bu^ them
^. They are good for nothing else. 1 suppose «,mefolk, would try to give them away, and boTa lot rfpeople to death. They «»m to thkk therrsavll

better deeixoyed a. soon a, yo„ .re done with ftem.

.„v«^u ^ r"" ""''' *^^ " *»• Now, conldany ,AUd ever have cared for so silly . thine?" Shepulled out a faded jumping-jaok. and «^edit
cTilf

'• "'t'''"
S"«''*oy«e<le«.onlJngfJ

think how every one seems bound to spoU children

that I have added to the rfiameful wwte."
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MissTerrytossed the poor jumping-jack on thefire,
and eyed his last contortions with grim satisfaction.
But as she watched, a quaint idea came to her.

She was famous for eccentric ideas.

" I wiU try an experiment," she said. « I will prove
once for all my point about the 'Christmas spirit' I
will drop some of these old toys out on the sidewalk
and see what happens. It may be interesting."
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CHAPTER n

JA0K-IK--THB-BOZ

|ISS TERRY rose and crossed two rooms
to the front window, looking out upon
the street A flare of Hght almost Uind-

1 .u 1.1 1

^^^ ®^®'* ^''^'y ^"^^^ opposite her
along the block, as far as she could see, was iUumi-
nated with a row of lighted candles across the sash.The soft, unusual glow threw into relief the pretty
curtoins and wreaths of green, and gave glimpses of
cosy mtenors and flitting happy figures.

« li^T^**
*™^ °^ '*°^^"« '

" «'«»^«<J Miss Terry.
Folks are growing terribly extravagant."
The street was white with snow which had fallen

a few hours earUer, piled in drifts along the curb of
the httle-traveled terrace. But the sidewalks were
neatly shoveled and swept clean; as became the em-
inently respectable part of the city where Miss Terry
lived A long flight of steps, with iron railing at the
side, ed down from the front door, upon which a sil-
ver plate had for generations in decorous flourishes
announced the name of Terry.
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Miss Terry returned to the play box and drew
out between thumb and finger the topmost toy.

It happened to be a wooden box, with a wire hasp
for fastening the cover. Half unconsciously she

pressed the spring, and a hideous Jack-in-the-box

sprang out to confront her with a squeak, a leering

smile, and a red nose. Miss Terry eyed him with
disfavor.

"I always did h; e that thing," she said. "Tom
was continually frightening me with it, I remember."
As if to be rid of unwelcome memories she shut her
mouth tight, even as she shut Jack back into his box,

snapping the spring into place. " This will do to be-

gin with," she thought. She crossed to the window,
which she opened quickly, and tossed out the box,

so that it fell squarely in the middle of the sidewalk.

Then closing the window and turning down the

lights in the room behind her. Miss Terry hid in the

folds of the curtain and watched to see what would,

happen to Jack.

The street was quiet. Few persons passed on
either side. At last she spied two little ragamuffins

approaching. They seemed to be Jewish lads of the

newsboy class, and they eyed the display of candles

appraisingly. The smaller boy first caught sight of

the box in the middle of the sidewalk.
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"HeUo! Wot's dis?" he grunted, making a

dash upon it.

"Gee! Wofs up?" responded the odier, who
was instantly at his elbow.

"GwanI Lemme look at it."

The smaUer boy drew away and pressed the sprinir
of the box eagerly. Ping! Out popped the Jack into
his astonished face

j whereupon he set up a guffaw.
" Give it here

!

" commanded the bigger boy

^
« Naw

!
You let it alone ! It »s mine ! " asserted

the other, edging away along the curbstone. « I saw
It first. You can't have it."

r !?^®
'* ^®'®- ^ ^^ " ^* °»y8«^- Hand it over:

or I '11 smash you!"
The bigger boy advanced threateningly.
"I won't

!
" the other whimpered, clasping the

box tightly under his jacket.

Be started to run, but the bigger feUow was too
quick for him. He pounced across the sidewalk, and
soon the twain were struggling in the snowdrift,
pummeling one another with might and main.
"I told you so !

" commented Miss Terry from
behind the curtain. "Here's the first show of the
beautiful Christmas spirit that is supposed to be
al

J

iad. Look at the little beasts fighting over some-
thing that neither of them really wants !

"
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Juat then Miss Terry spied a blue-coated figure

leisurely approaching. At the same moment an ir-

stinot seemed to warn the struggling urchins.

"Cop I" said a muffled voice from the pile
of arms and legs, and in an instant two black
shadows were flitting down the street ; but not be-
fore the bigger boy had wrenched the box from the
pocket of the little chap.

" So that is the end of experiment number one,"
quoth Miss Terry, smiling grimly. "It happened
just about as I expected. They will be fighting again
as soon as they are out of sight. They are Jews

;

but that doesn't make any diflference about the
Christmas spirit. Now let's see what becomes of
the next experiment."



CHAPTER III

!i

I

THE FLANTOM DOO

[HE returned to the play box by thefirev
' and rummaged for a few minutes among
the tangled toys. Then with something
like a chuckle she drew out a soft, pale

creature with four wobbly legs.

« The FUnton Dog !

" she said. « WeU, I vow ! I
had forgotten all about him. It was Tom who coined
the name for him because he was made of Canton
flannel."

She stood the thing up on the table as well as his

weak legs would allow/and inspected him critically.

He certainly was a forlorn specimen. One of the
black beads which had served him for eyes was gone.
His ears, which had originally stood up saucily on
his head, now drooped in limp dejection. One of
them was a mere shapeless rag hanging by a thread.

He was dirty and discolored, and his tail was gone.
But still he smiled with his red-thread mouth and
seemed trying to make the best of things.

"What a nightmare!" said Miss Terry contempt-
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uously. « I know there is n't a child in the city who
wants such a looking thing. Why, even the Animal
Rescue folks would give the boys a * free shot *

a. that.
This is n't going to bring out any Christmas spirit,"
she sneered. "I will try it and see."

Once more she lifted the window and tossed the
dog to the sidewalk. He roUed upon his back and lay
pathetically with crooked legs yearning upward, still
smiUng. Hardly had Miss Terry time to conceal her-
self behind the curtain when she saw a figure ap-
proaching, airily waving a stick.

"No ragamuffin this time," she said. "HeUo! It
IS that good-for-nothing young Cooper fellow from
the next block. They say he is a miUionaire. Well,
he is r't even going to see the Flanton Dog."
The young man came swinging along, debonairly

;

he was whistling under his breath. He was a dapper
.
figure in a long coat and a silk hat, under which the
candles lighted a rather silly face. When he reached
the spot in the sidewalk where the Flanton Dog lay,
he paused a moment looking down. Then he poked
the object with his stick. On the other side of the
street a mother and her little boy were passing at the
time. The child's eyes caught sight of the dog on
the sidewalk, and he hung back, watching to see
what the young man would do to it. But his
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mother drew him after her. Just then an anto-
mobae came panting through the enow. With a quick
movement Cooper picked up the dog on the end of
hif stick and toned it into the itreet, under the
wheels of the machine. The Uby across the street
uttered a howl of anguish at the sight. Miss Terry
herself was surprised to feel a pang shoot through
her as the car passed over the queer old toy. She
retreated from the window quickly.

"Well, that's the end of Flanton," she said with
half a sigh. «I knew that feUow was a brute. I
might have expected something like that. But it

looked so— so—" sLe hesitated for a word, and
did not finish her sentence, but bit her lip and
sniffed cynically.

i!

Ill



CHAPTER IV

THB KOAH's ark

[OW, what comes next?" Miss Terry
1 rummaged in the box until her fingers
met something odd-shaped, long, and

^ ,«moothn«ded. With some difficulty she
drew out the object, for it was of good size.

" H'm I The old Noah's ark," she said. « I wonder
II all the animals are in there."

She lifted the cover, and turned out into her lap
thelong.,mpnsoned animals and their round-bodied
chief. Mrs. Noah and her sons had long since di«»p.
peared. But the ark-builder, hatless and one^ed^
rtill presided over a menagerie of sorry beasts.
Scarcely one could boast of being a quadruped. To
few of them the years had spared a tail. From their
close resemblance in their misery, it was not hard to
beheve in the kinship of all animal life. She took
tiiem up and examined them curiously one by one.
*inpUy she selected a shapeless slate^olored blockW the mass. « This was the elephant," she mused.
1 remember when Tom stepped on him and smashed



I
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hi. trunk. ' I gneM I 'm going to be an expressnuin
when I grow up,' be laid, looking lorry. Tom wm
•Iwayi fuU of bii jokes. Now I »11 try this and see
what happens to the ark on ito hut voyage."

Just then there was a noise outside. An automo-
bile bonked past,and Miss Terry shuddered, recalling
the pathetic end of the Flanton Dog, which had
given her quite a turn.

"I hate those horrid machines!" she excUimed.
"They seem like Juggernaut. I'd like to forbid
their going through this street."

She crowded the elephant with Noah and the
rest of his charge back into the ark and closed the
hd. "I can't throw this out of the window," she re-
flected. " They would spUl. I must take it out on
the sidewalk. Land 1 The fire 's going out I That girl
doesn't know how to build fires so they will keep."

She laid the Noah's ark on the table, and going
to the closet tugged out several big logs, which she
arrahged geometrically. About laying fires, as about
most other things. Miss Terry had her own positive
theories. Taking the bellows in hand she blew furi-
ously, and was presently rewarded with a brisk blaze.
She smiled with satisfaction, and trotted upstairs to
find her red knit shawl. With this about her shoul-
ders she was prepared to brave the December frost.
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Down the etepi the went, and deposited the ark die-

creetljr at their foot ; then returned to take up her
position behind the curtains.

There were a good many people passing, but they
seemed too preoccupied to glance down at the side-

walk. They were nearly all hurrying in one direc-
tion. Some were running in the middle of the street.

" They are in a great hurry," sniffed Miss Terry
disdainfully. « One would think they had something
really important on hand. I suppose they are going
to hear the singing. Fiddlestick I

"

A man hastened by under the window ; a woman

;

two children, a boy and a girl, running and gesticu-
lating eagerly. None of them noticed the Noah's
ark lying at the foot of the steps.

Miss Terry began to grow impatient. "Are they
aU blind?" she fretted. "What is the matter with
them? I wish somebody would find the thing. I
am tired of seeing it lying there."

She tapped the floor impatiently with her slipper.

Just then a woman approached. She was dressed in

the most uncompromising of mourning, and she
walked slowly, with bent head, never glancing at
the lighted windows on either side.

" She will see it," commented Miss Terry. And
sure enough, she did. She stopped at the doorstep.
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.. ,
•«w MKM, and btnt over to look •* !.«

«•< niM leny thought ahe wm aboat to bwiat k1

Wif1. . . • "?»" "P'en told of annous povertvWith .nviou. c»rio«ty J.e h„^j ,.Jtw .

proprirtoBhip.
""•"*»•»"«• g»tn» of

The black-gowned woman DrenawMi f«
with the to, «„de, he,^mB^^ZtlZ^ "^

e»«ight bold of her .kirt .„^ I,

°"""

ne>tlv SK. •.T .
""' '"18" to »peak eai>

Sn Hr""^
*"
*^l^'^'' •*.

then ^her^o
crowded fo,w«rd eagerly. But «„. wiefcrf 4
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Memed to htTe teised the findwof th« ark. Annilj
•he shook off the hand of the other woman, and
eltttchmg the box yet more firmly under her arm, ihe
humed away. Once, twice, ehe turned and shook
her head at the ragged woman who followed her.
Then, with a savage gesture at the two children, she
disappeared beyond Miss Terry's straining eyes. The
poor woman and her boys followed foriomly at a
distance.

"They really wanted it, that old Noah's ark!"
exclaimed Miss Terry in amazement. " I can scarcely
believe it. But why did that other creature keep the
fhmg ? I see

!
Only because she found they cared for

It WeU, that is a happy spirit for Christmas time,
I should say 1 Humph I I did not expect to find aav-
thing quite so mean as that /"
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CHAPTER V

MIRANDA

JISS TERRY returned to the fireside,

fumbled in the box, and drew out a doll.

She was an ugly, old-fashioned doll,

_ with bruised waxen face of no particu-
lar color. Her mop of flaxen hair was straggling
and uneven, much the worse for the attention of
generations of moths. She wore a faded green silk
dress in the style of Lincoln's day, and a primitive
bonnet, evidently made by childish hands. She was
a strange, dead-looking figure, with pale eyelids
closed, as Miss Terry dragged her from the box.
But when she was set upright the hds snapped open
and a pair of bright blue eyes looked straight into
those of Miss Terry. It was so suddeu that the
lady nearly gasped.

"Miranda! "she exclaimed. "It is old Miranda I

I have not thought of her for years." She held the
doll at arm's length, gazing fixedly at her for some
minutes.

"I cannot burn her," she muttered at last. "It
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would seem almost like murder, i don'^ like to

throw her away, but I have - 3wed to gci rid of

these things to-night. And I'll do it, ouyv.ay. Yes,

I *11 make an experiment of her. I wonder what sort

of trouble she will cause."

Not even Miss Terry could think of seeing old

Miranda lying exposed to the winter nif 'it. She
found a piece of paper, rolled up the doirin a neat

package, and tied it with red string. It was, to look

upon, entirely a tempting package. Once more she

stole down the steps and hesitated where to leave

Miranda : not on the sidewalk,— for some reason

that seemed impossible. But near the foot of the

flight of steps leading to the front door she depos-

ited the dolL The white package shone out plainly

in the illuminated street. There was no doubt that

it would be readily seen.

With a quite unexplainable interest Miss Terry

watched to see what would happen to Miranda.

She waited for some tirje. The street seemed de-

serted. Miss Terry caught the faint sound of sing-

ing. The choristers were passing through a neigh-

boring street, and doubtless all wayfarers within

hearing of their voices were following in their wake.

She was thoroughly interested in her grim joke,

but she was becoming impatient. Were there to be
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no more passers? Must the doll stay there un-
reclaimed until morning? Presently she became
aware of a child's figure drawing near. It was a
little girl of about ten, very shabbily dressed, with
tangled yeUow curls hanging over her shoulders.
There was something familiar about her appearance.
Miss Terry could not say what it was. She came
hurrying along the sidewalk with a preoccupied
air, and seemed about to pass the steps without
seeing the package lying there. But just as she
was opposite the window, her eye caught the gleam
of the white paper. She paused. She looked at it

eagerly
; it was such a tempting package, both as

to its size and shape! She went closer and bent
down to examine it. She took it into her bare little

hands and seemed to squeeze it gently. There is

no mistaking the contours of a doll, however well it

may be enveloped in paper wrappings. The child's
eyes grew more and more eager. She glanced behind
her furtively; she looked up and down the street.
Then with a sudden intuition she looked straight
ahead, up the flight of steps.

Miss Terry read her mind accurately. She was
thinking that probably the doll belonged in that
house; some one must have dropped the package
while going out or in. Would she ring the bell and
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return it? Miag Terry had not thought of that pos-
sibility. But she shook her head and her lip curled.

"Return it? Of course not! Ragged children do
not usually return promising packages which they
have found,— even on Christmas Eve. Look now !

"

Once more the child glanced stealthily behind
her, up and down the street. Once more she looked
up at the dark house before her, the only black spot
in a wreath of brilliancy. She did not see the face
peering at her through the curtains, a face which
scanned her own half wistfully. What was to be-

come of Miranda? The little girl thrust the pack-
age under her ragged coat and ran away down the
street as fast as her legs could take her.

" A thief
!

" cried Miss Terry. "That is the cli-

max. I have detected a child taking what she knew
did not belong to her, on Christmas Eve ! Where
are all their Sunday School lessons and their social

improvement classes? I knew it! This Christmas
spirit that one hears so much about is nothing but
an empty sham. I have proved it to my satisfaction

to-night. I will burn the rest of these toys, every
one of them, and then go to bed. It is too disgust-

ing! She was a nice-looking child, too. Poor old
Miranda !

"

With something like a sigh Miss Terry strode
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back to the fire, where the play box itood gaping.
She had made but a small inroad upon ito heaped-
up treasures. 8he threw herself listlessly into the
chair and began to pull over the things. Broken
games and animals, dolls* dresses painfuUy tailored
by unskilled fingers, disjointed members,— sorry
relics of past pleasures,— one by one Miss Terry
seized them between disdainful thumb and finger
and tossed them into tiie fire. Her face showed not
a qualm at parting with these chUdhood treasures •

only the steia sense of « good housekeeper's duty'
fulfilled. With queer contortions the bits writhed
on the coals, and finally flared into dissolution, van-
ishing up chimney in a shower of sparks to the
heaven of spent toys.



CHAPTER VI

THE 0HBI8TMAS ANOEL

jLMOST at the bottom of the box Miss
Terry's fingers closed about a sioall ob-

ject. Once more she drew out the papier-

m^h^ Angel which had so excited the
wonder of Norah when once before that evening it

had come to light.

Miss Ttrry held it up and looked at it with the
same expression on her face, half tender, half con-

temptuous. " The Christmas Angel !

" she murmured
involuntarily, as she had done before. And again
there flashed through her mind a vivid picture.

It was the day before Christmas, fifty years earlier.

She and her brother Tom were trimming the Christ-

mas tree in this very library. She saw Tom, in a
white piqu^ suit with short socks that were always
slipping down his fat legs. She saw herself in a white
dress and blue ribbons, pouting in a comer. They
had been quarreling about the Christmas tree, dis-

puting as to which of them should light the first

candle when the time arrived. Then thwr mother
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came to them smaing, a sweet-faced lady who
wemed not to notice the red faces and the tears.
She put something into Tom's hand saying, "This is
the Christmas Angel of p, .«e and good-wiU. Hang
It on the tree, children, so that it may shed a bless-
ing on all who come here to give and to receive."
How lovely and pink it looked in Tom's hand I

Little Angelina had thought it the most beautiful
thing she had ever seen,- and holy, too, as if it had
someblessedcharm. Fiddlestick! What queer fancies
children have

!
Miss Terry remembered how a strange

thrill had crept through Angelina as she gazed at it.
Then she and Tom looked at each other and were
ashamed of their quarrel Suddenly Tom held out
the Angel to his sister. « You hang it on the tree,
Angelma, he said magnanimously. "I know vou
want to." ^

Butshe-littlefooli-shetoo hadafit of gener-
osity. ®

r ?m r" ^°^ '*' '^°"*- ^«" ''^ **"«''" «»^e said,
i 11 hang It at the very top of the tree I

" he re-
ph^, noting loath. Eagerly he mounted the step-
ladder, whde Angelina watched him enviously, think-
ing how clumsy he was, and how much better she
could do It.

How funny and fat Tom had looked on top of the
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ladder, reaching as high as he dared I The ladder
began to wobble, and he balanced precariously, while
Angelina clutched at his fat ankles with a scream
of fright. But Tom said :—

" Ow
!
Angelina, let go my anides I You hurt I

Now don't scream. I shan't fall. Don't you know
that this is the Christmas Angel, and he wiU never
let me get hurt on Christmas Eve ?

"

Swaying wildly on one toe Tom had clutched at
the air, at the tree itself,— anywhere for support.
Yet, almost as if by a miracle, he did not fall. And
the Christmas Angel was looking down from the
very top of the tree.

Miss Terry laid the little pink figure in her lap
and mused. "Mother was wise!" she sighed. "She
knew how to settle our quarrels in those days. Per-
haps if she had still been here things would have
gone differently. Tom might not have left me for
good. For good," She emphasized the words with a
nod as if arguing against something.

Again she took up the Christmas Angel and
looked earnestly at it. Could it be that tears were
glistening in her eyes? Certainly not! With a
sudden sniff and jerk of the shoulders she leaned
forward, holding the Angel towards the fire. This
should follow the other useless toys. But something
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eemed to .tay hor Und. She drew back, he«t»tod.
then row to her feet.

'

"I can't burn it," .he «id. « It '. no use, I can't
bunj It. But I don't want to .ee the thing around.
I will put diis out on the sidewalk, too. Powibly thi.may be different and do wme good to somebody."
She wrapped the shawl about her shoulders and

once more ran down the steps. She left the Anirel
face upward in the middle of the sidewalk, and re-
treated qmckly to the house. As she opened the door
to enter, she caught the distant chorus of fresh younir
voices singing in a neighboring square :-

"Angdi from the rMOmi of glory,
Wing your %ht o'er aU the earth."

When she took her place behind the curtain she
was trembling a Httle, she could not guess why. Butnow she watched with renewed eagerness. What was
to be the fate of the Christmas Angel? Would he
f^l into the right hands and be hung upon some
t^hnstmas tree ere morning? Would he—

Miss Terry held her breath. A man was starrer,
ing along the street toward her. He whisUed noisily
a vulgar song, as he reeled from curb to railing,
threatemngtofaUateverystep. Adrunkenman^
Christmas Eve

! Mis. Terry felt a great loathing for
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him. H« WM at the foot of the itepi now. He wm
clow upon the Angel Would he see it, or would he
tread upon it in his disguiting blindnoM?

Yes— no I He saw the little pink image Ijing on
the bricks,and with a lurch forward bent to examine
it Miss Terry flattened her nose against the pane
eagerly. She expected to see him fall upon the Angel
bodily. But no ; he righted himself with a whoop
of drunken mirth.

''Angel!" she heard him croak with maudlin
accent. " Pink Angel, begorrah I What doin' 'ere,

eh ? Whoop 1 Go back to sky, Angel I " and lifting

a brutal foot he kicked the image into the street.

Then with a shriek of laughter he staggered away
out of sight.

Miss Terry found herself trembling with mdigna-
tion. The idea I He had kicked the Christmas An-
gel,— the very Angel that Tom had hung on their

tree! It was sacrilege, or at least—Fiddlestick! Miss
Terry's mind was growing confused. She had a sud-

den impulse to rescue the toy from being trampled
into filthiness. The fire was better than that.

She hurried down the steps into the street, for-

getting her shawl. She sought in the snow and
snatched the pink morsel to safety. Straight to the

fire she carried it, and once more held it to the
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^JT'- One. hr»., d>. t™d. But «cb tb>.

•h. ^nwrf i«p.ti«.U,„d Wd th. Angd .„ t^•»»Wp»c b«id. th. .qov. old m«bl. cl«k whkLmrW th, hour o£ hiUf-put right.

"^•"^

SobAow, I o«'t do it jurt now. I don't », whatk- got uito m.l But to^onow I will. yJT.
iBonow I will."

»»•, to-

Sh. «t do«, in th. «mch«„nd fumbW in th.oW fhj bo, for th. «n»i„'ing .„„p.. Th.„ w»^

with th. .nd rf . Chrirtnu, cMdle, th. .urvi^iTrf

All thM. but th. Urt d,. to««l into th. fi«,wW
f.ll to 1 floor unnoticed.

^-Th...! Th.t i. th. Urt of th. .tuff," A, „.

W bl«k «Ik .fart. "It i. J] gon. now, th«.k

got Norah. I .uppoM I must r* up and wait fc.

What *"^f!!' «'"-"?'>' 'oVin IT „:What can A. find to .muse h„ aU thi. tin..?Chrutmaa Ev.l Fiddl«tick! But I hav. g„t i^
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of a lot of rubbish to-night, and that ia moHh
•omething."

She sank back in her chair and chuped her hands
over her breast with a sigh. She felt strangely weary.
Her eyes sought the clock once more, and doing
so rested upon the Christmas Ang9l lying beside
it. She frowned and closed her eyes to shut out
the sight with its haunting memories and sugges-
tions

I



CHAPTER Vn

BBFOBB THB FIBB

JUDDENLY there was a volume of sound
outside, and a great brightness filled the
room. Miss Terry opened her eyes. The
fire was burning red j but a yeUow Hght,

as from thousands of candles^^shone in at the window,
and there was the sound of singing,- the sweetest
smging that Miss Terry had ever heard.

« An Angel of the Lord came down.
And gloiy shone aroand."

The words seemed chanted by the voices of young
angels. Miss Teny passed her hands over her eyes
and glanced at the clock. But what the hour was she
never noticed, for her gaze was filled with something
else. Beside the clock, in the spot where she had
laid It a few minutes before, was the Christmas
Ang«| But now, instead of lying helplessly on its
back, It was standing on rosy feet, with arms out-
stretched toward her. Over its head fluttered gauzy
wings. From under the yellow hair which rippled over

(
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.

the shoulders two blue eyes beamed kindly upon
her, and the mouth widened into the sweetest si^e.

« Peace on earth to men of good-will
! " cried the

Angel, and the tone of his speech was music, yet
quite natural and thrilling.

Miss Terry stared hard at the Angel and rubbed
her eyes, saying to herself, " Fiddlestick I I am
dreaming !

"

But she could not rub away the vision. Wfien she
opened her eyes the Angel still stood tiptoe on the

mantel-shelf, smiling at her and shaking his golden
head.

"Angelina!" said the Angel softly; and Miss
Terry trembled to hear her name thus spoken for

the first time in years. " Angelina, you do not want
to believe your own eyes, do you? But I am real;

more real than the things you see every day. You
must believe in me. I am the Christmas Angel."

" I know it." Miss Terry's voice was hoarse and
unmanageable, as of one in a nightmare. " I re-

member."

"You remember!" repeated the Angel. "Yes;
you remember the day when you and Tom hung me
on the Christmas tree. You were a sweet little girl

then, with blue eyes and yellow curls. You believed

the Christmas story and loved Santa Claus. Then

-S0'-
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you^w^ rimple „d rf«tion.te„d gen.™™^
«KddWk I" M» T«7 tried t. «y. But theword would not come.

"Now you h.Te loet the old beUef «,d the oUb^, w«.t on the Angel. "Now you have rtudied

^M T "^ "" men'. „ying,. You unde»t.nd
fte lugher e„t.c»n,, .nd the higher eharity, «,d the

You don t beheve in the Chri«tm« economics,-yo*
know bettor. But «e you Happy, dear Angelina?"
Agau. M.M Terry thriUed at the »nnd of her

" No, yon are not happy because yon have cutyon^elf oit fron. the thing, that bringU togtth:

yourfaenda? Where i, your brother to-night? Y^
«. stm hard and unforgiving to Tom. Yon refund
to 8« bun to-day, though he wrote «, boyidUy, «,h««bly and affectionately. You have not'II^d to

There is such a word a. Piddlcstict, whatever H

rbiTforif"""^'''^"^"^-^--
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"The Christmag spirit!" continued the Angel.
"What is life worth if one cannot beUeve in the
Ghnstmas spirit?

"

With a powerful effort Miss Terry shook off her
nightmare sufficiently to say, "The Christmas spirit
18 no real thmg. I have proved it to-night. It is not
real. It is a humbug I

"

*'Not real? A humbug?" repeated the Angel
softly. "And you have proved it, Angelina, this
very night?"

Miss Terry nodded.

"I know what you have done," said the Angel.
"I know very well. How keen you were! How
clever I You made a test of Chance, to prove your
pomt."

Again Miss Terry nodded with complacency.
" What knowledge of the worid ! What grasp of

human nature
!
" commented the Angel, smHing. « It

IS like you mere mortal to say, ' I wiU make my
test m my own way. H certain things happen, I
shaU foresee what the result must be. If certain
other things happe. shaU know that I am right'
Events fall out as you expect, and you smile with
satisfaction, feelii^g your wisdom justified. It ought
to make you happy. But does it?"

Miss Terry regarded the Angel doubtfully.
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Look now!" he wept on, holding up a rosy

finger. « You are ik> near^htedl You are so un-
imaginative I You do not dream beyond the thinir
you see. You judge the tale finished while the best
has yet to be told. And you stake your faith, your
hope your charity upon tJiis blind human judgment,
•—which IS mere Chancel"

Miss Teiry opened her Hps to say, « I saw- "
but

the Angel interrupted her.

" You«aw but the beginning," he said. "You saw
but flie first page of each hiptory. ShaU I turn over
the leaves and let you read what really happened ?
Shall Ihelp you to see the whole tenth instead of a
part? On this night holy Truth, which is of Heaven,
comes for aU men to see and to believe. Look 1

"



CHAPTER Vin

JACK AOAIK

jHE Christmas Angel gently wav^ his
* hand to and fro. Gradually, as Miss
Terry sat back in her chair, the library

-_ -^, g>^w dark; or rather, things faded into
an indistinguishable blur. Then it seemed as if she
were sitting at a theatre gazing at a great stage. But
at this theatre there was nothing about her, nothing
between her and the place w» > things were hap-
pening.

First she saw two little ragamuffins quarrelin^
over something in the snow. She recognized them*!
They were the two Jewish boys who had picked up
the Jack-in-the-box. An officer appeared, and they
ran away, the bigger boy having possession of the
toy J the smaUer one with fists in his eyes, bawUng
with disappointment.

Miss Terry's Hps curled with the cynical dis-
gust which she had felt when first witnessing this
scene. But a sweet voice—and she knew it was
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A, Aog,,.._whi.p,^ > h« «r. «W«t „d
Sh. watched th. two boy, ,„a through th. .tweta«n« th.y c«ne to . d„k co»e,. t2L^^feM- caught ap with the .the,, and once^^t
Ke^- "'"•'»«»"'l bloody fight Butthu fme the victory „„ with the MuaUerW who

tt..Jh„ howled for mercy and banded over tie di.

"Whateher want it fer, Sfun?" he blubbered ^h. «w rt go into the little fX'. pocfat
-

"Dot"
"Don't!"

Another fight aeemed imminent. But wi«lom

the^^i^uL'tfr^rMiit rtirrf*^'
'^~"«''

p^^o^ebeitytherer::;;":!:":-::::
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Ikrf".k' ^""""^yr~ ««»i°' ^^r commented
Ike M they tarned into a grim, dirty a%.

Sam turned to him with a grin.

.u'T? /?' "'"''^ ^y~' ^°'* «»»* finny? I
thought of it right off."

y

"Sure. Same here!"

They both buwt into a guffaw and executed an
impromptu double-shuffle of dehght. They were at
the door of a tenement house with steep stairs lead-
ing mto darkness. Up three flighte pounded thetwo paurs of heavy boote, tiU ihey reached a half-
open door, whence issued ike clatter of a sewing-
machine and the voices of children. Sam sto^
on the threshold grinning debonairly, with hands
thrust into his pockete. Ike peered over his shoul-
aer, also gnnnmg.

It was a meagre room into which they gazed aroom Uie chief fumitore of which seemed to be
babies Two little ones sprawled on the floor. A
third tiny tot lay in a broken-down carriage beside
the door. A pale, iU-looking woman was running
the machme. On the cot bed was crumpled a fragile
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MefeUowof about av,|uid..maU pair of crutch-Uy across th^ foot of the bed.
When the two boy. appeared in the doorway, thewoman stopped her machine and the children L upahowl of pleasure. "Sammy I Ihey I "criedthewoman,

smihng a wan welcome, as Ae babies crept and tod-
died toward the newcomers. "Where yecome from?"

Been to see the shops and the lights in the sweD
houj«. answered Sammy with a grimace. "Gee!Am t they wastin' candles to beat the cars I"

n,e wom^n ^hed. "JfayU th.y ain't wmM
««fly." .he «id "How I'd like t. «.SZ
I got to finid. thai job. I told the chil'ren thevmnrt n t expect «ything thi. CJhrirtmai, Bat they«e too UtUe to know the difference .nywy j Jl but
Joe. I wuh I had something for Joe."

"trfT*
Bomething for Joe," arid'sanuny nner-

The face of the pale little cripple lighted.

it?T 1 "J'" "" "'^'"* *^''y- "0''' -'»' -
11 r A real Christmas present for me ? "

;;Naw I It ain»t a Christmas present," said Sam.We don t care anything about Christmas." vol-
unteered Ikey with a grin.
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S«m looked at him with a frown of rebuk*.
"It'« just B presentr he said. "And it didn't

coet a eent I didn't buy it. I— we found it!"
" Pound it in the etieet? " Joe', eyes dione,
" Yah 1" the boy. nodded.

«fl"^\!* ^ • Chrirtma. prewntl" cried Joe.
Santo Chiu. mu.t hare dropped it there for me, be-

cauw he knew we had n't any chimney in Air houw,
and he sent you kind, kind boy. to bring it to me."
The two urchin, looked rideway. at each other,

but Mid notiiing. Prewntly Sam drew out the box
ftom hi. pocket and tried to thru.t it into Ike',
hand. "You giv. it to 'um," he «ud. "You 're the
biggeet."

^JNawl You give it You found iV proteeted

"Ah,g'wan!"
"Bigfooll"
There wa. a turale, and it almort Memed a. if the

past unpleawntne.. wis to be repeated from an op-
ponte cauM. But Joe's voice Mttled the dispute
"Oh, Sammy, please! " he cried. "I can't wait

another minute. Do pleaM give it to me now !

"

At theM words Sam rtepped forward without fur-
ther a^ument and laid the bor on the bed in front
of the httle cripple. The babies crowded about. The
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mother left her machine and atood imiling faintly at
the foot of the bed.

Joe pressed the spring. Ping! Out sprang the
Jack-in-the-box, with the same red nose, the same
leer, the same roguish eyes which had surprised the
children of fifty years ago.

Jack was always sure of his audience. My I How
they screamed and begged Joe to ** do it again."
And as for Joe, he lay back on his pillow and htughed
and laughed as though he would never stop. It was
the first Jack any of them had seen.

Tears stood in the mother's eyes. « Well,** she said,

"it*s as good as a play to see him. Joe hasn*t
laughed like that for months. You boys have done
him lots of good. I would n*t wonder if it helped
him get welll If you was Christians I*d say you
showed the real Christmas spirit. But Lord— per-

haps ye do, all the same ! I dunno !
*'

Sam and Ike were so busy playing with the child-

ren that they did not hear.

Gradually the tenement house faded and became
a blur before Miss Terry*8 eyes. Once moi-e she saw
the mantel-shelf before her and the Christmas Angel
with outstretched arms waving to and fro. " You
see!'* he said. <<You did not guess aU the plea-
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•nra that wm •hat op in that bos with old Jtek, did
you?"

MiM Ttny ihook her head.

«And jou lee how different it all wu from what
yon thought Now let ua lee what became of the
CantoU'flannel dog"
« The FUnton Dog." Miae Terry amended the

phraee under her breath. It seemed so natural to uie
Tom's word.

«Yes,theFUntonDog/'theAngelsmiIed. <<What
do you think became of him ?

"

" I saw what became of him," said Miss Terry.
" Bob Cooper threw him under an automobile, and
he was crushed flatter than a pancake."

''Then you left the window/' said the Angel.
** In your human way you assumed that this was
the end. But wait and see."

Once more the room darkened and blurred, and
Bliss Terry looked out upon past events as upon a
busy, ever^hifting stage.



CHAPTER IX

IHB DOG AGAIN

JHE saw the snowy street, into which,
* from the tip of his stick, Bob Cooper
had just tossed the FUnton Dog. She— f7j

^M she had not seen before, thewoman and child on the opposite side of ihe street,
bhe saw the baby streteh out wistful hands after
the dog lying in the snow. Then an automobile
honked past, and she felt again the thrill of horror

ment the chJd screamed, and she saw it point tear-
fully at the Flaiiton tragedy. The mother, who had
.een notbng of all this, stooped and spoke to hfm
reprovingly.

" ,^l»a* '« the matter, Johnnie? " she said. « Sh »

Don t make such a noise. Here we are at Mrs!
Wales

s gate, and you mustn't make a fuss. Now
be a good boy and wait here till Mother comes out."
She rang the area bell and stood basket in hand,

waiting to be admitted. But Johnnie gazed at one
spot m the street, with eyes fuU of tears, and with
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now and then a sob gurgling from his throat. He
could not forget what he had seen.

The door opened for the mother, who disappeared

inside the house, with one last command to the child :

" Now be a good boy, Johnnie. I'll be back in half

a minute."

Hardly was she out of sight when Johnnie started

through the snowdrift toward the middle of the

street. With difficulty he lifted his little legs otit of

the deep snow ; now and then he stumbled and fell

into the soft mass. But he rose only the more de-

termined upon his errand, ac ^ kept his eyes fixed

on the wreck of the Flanton Dog.
Bob Cooper, who was idly strolling up and down

the block, smoking a cigarette, as he watched the

flitting girlish shadows in a certain window oppo-
site, saw the child's frantic struggles in the snow
and was intensely amused. " Bah Jove

!

" he chuc-

kled. "I believe he's after the wretched dawg that

I tossed over there with my stick. Fahncy it!" And
carelessly he puffed a whiff of smoke.

At last the baby reached the middle of the street

and stooped to pick up the battered toy. It was flat-

tened and shapeless, but the child clasped it ten-

derly and began to coo softly to it.

" Bah Jove
!

" repeated Cooper. " Fahncy caring
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so much about anything! Poor kid 1 Porhap, that i,
al the Chmtmaa he wiU have." He blew a thoughtm puff through his nose. "Christmas Eve!" The
thought ft«hed through hi. mind ,rith a newappeal.

Just Aen Mme a sudden «ab«i, Ao»i/" AnautomoWe had toned the comer and was coming
upat full speed. It was the same machine which had

H. there
!

Cooper yelled to the chfld. But the
htter was sittmg m the snow i„ the middle of the
street, rockmg back and forth, with the Hanton D„»

Bob dropped La cigarette and his cane, made oneleap into the street and another to the chUd, and bythe jmpact of h« body threw th. baby into 4e drift
»t the curb. W.th a horrified honk the automobile2^d over the y.nng man, who Uy ^useless in the

He was not Mled. Miss Terry «w him taken toh.. home close by, where his broken leg was setaud h» bru«e» attended to. She «.w L. Wng

and hercbld were brought to see him. Johnnie was

'! w^rKid°"'-fr"'""'^
*'''"'"' »"f-wel^ Kid, said the young man feebly, "soyou saved the dog, after all."
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** sir
!

" cried the poor woman, weeping. "Only to
think that he would not be here now but for you.
What a Christmas that would have been for me!
You were so good, so brave !

"

" Oh, rot
!

" protested Bob faintly. « Had to do it;

my fault anyway; Christnms Eve,— could n't see a
kid hurt on Christmas Eve."

He called the attendant and asked for the pocket-
book which had been in his coat at the time of the
accident. Putting it into the woman's hand, he said,

" 6ood-by. Get Johnnie something really jolly for
Christmas. I 'm afraid the dog is about all in. Get
him a new one."

But Johnnie refused to have a new dog. It was
the poor, shapeless Flanton animal which remained
the darling of his heart for many a moon.

All this of past and future Miss Teny knew
through the Angel's power. When once more the
library lightened, and she saw the pink figure
smiling at her from the mantel, she spoke of her
own accord.

"It was my fault, because I put the dog in the
way. I caused all that trouble."

"Trouble?" said the Angel, puzzled. "Do you
call it troubled Do you not see what it has done



« THB CHBIsniAs ANGBt
for that heartlen Touth? It l»»»_i.t i.-

uu»« tut w„„M .tie::;:!":^jr'Ji":::

i.ugh«i koo;;;^;;:
'"" "^ >">" *<» '*?"

But .t w« I, ye. /, the Chri.tBi« Spirit wh„pot It into ,oor heU to do what voT^J v

expwiment" ^* ''•^^ *»^ **»« third



CHAPTER X

HOAH AGAIN

Noah .„L .„d w« lookiny,t it wUdly.

only ohiEr. K«l""
" "^7 ''"* ^^ i"»' '»* h.,

t"Xr^'h /•^L""*^**^"*-
SI" """«» those

taken sJ "^ '»•'' t*^ -hen he, own w«taken, She would not nuAe them happy.
Wo, yon shall not have it " .!.<> « • j i .

.

tHeNo.hWkfie^,y.-:j:;„tC;!;.:;''''«'""'^

been W^,.T„f"« P'r."'; '"'"'y ""^ "J-"

h»da ^t^thet •
'"' '"' '"^ «™' '^^



^ THE CHRISTMAS ANGEL
The woman in mourning .twde on mpidlv tlui^oughto within her no le.. black tfuu.tSj^

pe^le who hved m it. She hated Chrietmas time

ner twth wickedly; her mind reeled.
Suddenly, somewhere, a chorus of happy voice.^?«n to sing the words of an old carol :

-^

" Holy night ! Peaceful nigfat

!

AU is dark Mve the light,

Yonder whereWy .weet vigil keeRO er the Babe who in .Uent deep
Re«ti in heavenly peace."

S«W, and .weetly the chUdish voiw i«cendedfrom the rtr«t. Thewonun in black .topp^IJort
breath^gharf. She„wth.b.ndafchS.t^
»g m .group on the ridewalk and in th^^^i
hat. pulled do,n over their eye., theireoZltZap around their ear,, their h«.d. deep in pZ^
a httle feUow „th yeflow hair. They «„,„ a. «n,^

^^r'^
•"•"-«''»««•«* of birf. ,u^ "Te

The woman gave a great sob. Her Kttle hi hadbeen a choir boy. -perf^p, a,^,^ ^^^^^
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c^es^The wcond yerse of the carol nng out

" Holy night ! PeMefol night I

Only for hophercb' n^t
CSuoe blMt risions of sngal throngi,
With their load HaII«Iaj«h songs,

Saying, Jesos is eome !
"

Suddenly it seemed to die distracteTmother that
her own boy . voice blended with those others. He
too was singing in honor of that Child. Happy and
ever young, he was bidding her rejoice in the day
which made all childhood sacred. And for his sakehe had been hating children 1

With a sudden revulsion of feeling she turned to
see What had become of die poor mother and her
boys. They were not far behind, huddling in the
ahadow Theblackwomanstrodequicklyuptoliiem.
They shrank pitifully at her approach, and she felt
the shame of it. They were afraid of her 1

fk "?*T" f'.'^^*
thruBUng the Noah's ark into

the hands of the larger boy. « Take it. It belong.

The chad took it timidly. The mother began to
proteet thanks. T.yi„g to control the shake in her
yo.ce the dark lad, spoke again. "Have yon pre-
pared a Chnstmas for your children ? "



" THE CHMSnus AKGM,

" My maa died « month ago."
So other folk had raw an,^^ * f^

"ThM,i,noone«p«rtingyou« home?" A«i„the woman Aook h„ herf dolefullv "ComfS?

•t. d^ow. I u^^ a^h, ^^"J J^
P^t off

— her voice broke. <*at.#l -i *.!.• J^^»

which« l«,71w TW *^*/ T' *^l^
thing led yo« 1^1; IJt ' ""•' "«''*

'
^^

nerhin it -. ^ .
* *" '""' "omething,—

I believe. Come ^ilhl^l"
" '''"^* "^^^ ^^ *K
foUowed her, rejoicing

wonder.

Come with „
The woman and her ^„,

gwatly in the midst of their

eons

There were tear, in the e,„ through which Mi«

wiped them hastily. But stiD thn A«^i i

.l^e with .W r«Ujr "^ "*""^ *"

"You .eel" „, J, t, ^j
bowed he, b^. She beg«, .o undenlA

^



CHAPTEB XI

INCE mon, on the wiogt of vinon, Mim
Terry «u out in the mowy rtreet. SheWM foBowing the fleet itepe of . attle

. j-r— *" '"» o*™^ a white-paper paokaeeunder he, arm Mi- Ter.7 knew thatZwTw
"g the &to of her old doll, Minmda, whom her ownhand, bad thrurt ont into a cold world.

th.r^^ > After «I1 th«e year, to become
«» P«.per(y of a tiuef I Mary wa. the Me thief'.n«..^Hugg,„g the tempting package clo«, Mar^«o «^d ,«, nntU d»^ out of breath. Her^
Uiought w« to get a. far a. po«ble from the placeWW the bundle had lain. For O. .u.pectod'^t

doU. home That wa. why in her own eye. al«,

t "T
.'.''"• *^^- »"* "«"' '•« >««» ™> »&r and had turned » many comer, that <d.e could

not find her way back if d,e would. There wa, tri-umph in the thought Muy chuckled to herwlf „
»he etopped rpnning and began to walk leieurely



^ HrhboH.^^ ^^ which ^ ^ ^
,"* "o doubt .bout itTfT. ';> '^•'•~"''«

Poking h„„„ , tjj ™^ «" «"«• rtep. of . ^n-
^-^ i*.- with «JIS^^ "'^ .''• •»" « "fce

*»PI- in th. knudL SK Tf" ""• '»'"'• wi*
«» window, of th. u!" K ^ "•" •"•'' doll, ia

" Maybe it .;ii u ^'^ ^'^n-

awed rapturoutly
"*" morning !

» ahe

<»»• with iur/Z..Lr ?'' *'•' *'»' I tluU

"«P-eI.„d'A~ttn'tT'."" "»" *«"«"'-
Thowddenthouirhtl^^ ''" »™y '"

"Ti«V~M Moth.^.S't't'^"''^"^ '«•"«"•



UnUNDA AGAIN „
!J^»'"t1!!v**mT:

°" »y""^''V wh«. I ,„
r fl 1 .^ " *''• P"^" «»» I got t Sun-

tkey d..«M jdl „y n.w doll I And I know^v ,iuWint to if th«T aaa K» " OL .

'

closer .i^ !fc! •
'''"'"

' •'•• •"•"<"•
eloaer with th, p,«„ent pmg of f,..rti„...
«M.,b. they'll b. out »n« ,h„„. ' «,V^th tl,i.tant hop. A. ««h«l ,h, ten««o„ t „ ,d cren, up h

<I.»gy.ta™. Sh. p.,p«l in .t M,o J,,.. /I.7)

loobng men wd won.™, .„d the« ,«„> , iu<f and
?!««>. on the table bef.„th«n. M.,y'.h*.^"
but .he nodded bravely to the oon.^„yJSto dip through th. crowd to th. .th.r'ro„„. fltt

Snrrerr'''""-'^*''-"^^"-^

Ma^ fluAed. "No," ,he «rid .lowly, «i„rtsomething I found." '' '

"Found
? Hello, what i. it ? A p«,k.ge !

"

H« one , advanced and snatched it from her.

18 mme. I think it u only a doll
"

" A doH I Huh I Who need, a doU ? " hiccoughed



II:' ;!

* ™" '»«BTMA8 ANGEL^er uncle. «W« „ ^

W.'U «U it-" "" ""»•*»<? aore to drink

"Peoted to find .„*et^^'^^^ey«. which h.dA "ony dght rf,, to I ""''•"«f«We for drink.

»e»t oM„e into her ch«k Lf* "^ "' <»i«ppoi„t.

^^
"Here, tokeyoarolS •"^" *» ''*' '^"^

«»t •w.y with her. hTL '.T*/°" »"<•»" "d
you M bettor sual ^feXVeft t' r" •»- ^"^

Stoalwmethinirl IT.J f '""*•
M,^ knew very I^U tUtleTV" *^ "»'*" ^ ?

••"etffornothinjf. Zjlv^^ f' ^"^ »««»« of
"*««ted into the^ot.:, J:i* f'

"^^ do" «.d

•« -»d „t downZZfc *"' ""»' '«*'^

tor a beantifn] doll ( ft jm ^'"'^ «> longed
•*o fo»«d one it ,h.'iti^»

too -uel that wh»
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,y"You horrid old thine I" she mid « a- ..

"lamed to fool me so? Ai„V T" "^'yon
"» think v„„ C"L . /n""^'""' *»»<*•

«th clo«d ere. hI^ ' ""' ""* "»' «"«"

Her bonnet ITmL^ "", ^. "" «•-%•
'a<«y in every S„f'^j ,'"' <»' '*««k out

under her inL Z!! fcT , ,
'^S" '»" do^Wed

forlorneet ^rof. d^*^^T «"<' "" *•

M«7drewhfrLdt:J;' ™^'"- ^n%
down at MirandiL Tl, ' " *'•» "'<' 'ooked

attitude "XViT'Tr*'"* ^ "•««»

been i„i„r«i^X^^^T ' 7.""° ""• '"«'

it. Thepoorcre.tu»V T^/'"'" "•'" *o.«et

^.X't^eT^'Ce t^»^.-dh*:
color. Mary Jiuddered strf-T i

?^*^* l"^
"»h of pit; for rS^i

^'"'*»'y *« fo'* « wann

^der"if"!rr--^-:ah?mitrj

-onChri.tma.X:t:1frxt^-;-



" THE CHRISTltAS ANGEI,

and «e«ed to lookXtr"^"a^^^
''" fP*-""

™™r toward the ,u.i„t .t«ngj^ "^' ""''

W been a (wwtiM <U1 tl.Jt ^J i '' ** y*""

t-gl" -he cried. 'TT^o^'-iT-f" ''

•Iway. and *\ny7Iil'„ T ' *" '^ '«»
^ ««*« •! frays antf no on« will w«i^ t^ -laway from me/' ^* ** ***« ^^u

heart. Maiy was notone to f^U tfu"
*^*^^*?^«'

anything. «I will mot ^"-paasion about

Ja fi
,'"*^®y°»8«n»« new dresses "«h«said, fingenng the old-fashioned silk wif

K

! !
air. "I wond«p «!,„ *''"®V ^^'^ * P^^ded

1 wonder why your mother dressed you soShe was not much of a sewer if she mad"
queerly

'
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thi. bo»n.t! " Scornfully Ae took off die prioiitiv,
bonnet and mioothedont thet«^ hair. " I won-der what you have on undernerth," die nid.
With gentle finger, .he beg«. to undre« Mimnd..

Off came the green nlk drew with it. tight «' Uuwue "

IMeT""'^ ?^r^ *^' '»ffl«l petticoTand

rtood in shapeles., tid-bodied uglin.«^,hich .tag,
of evoluhon the doll of her day had «,.ched.

^
But there wa. «,mething more. Around her neckAe wore a nbbon

, on the ribbon wm a cardboard

.L""^ ,'"' **" "«'•' • '^^^ l»n<l hadMratched the legend,—
J^nmda Terry.

If Io.t, pleaw return her to her mother,
Angelina Terry,

87 Overlook Terrace.

It wa. such a card a. Mis. Terry herself had
worn.n.the day. when her mother had fir.t let her«.d Tom go out on the .treet without a nur«,.
Mary .tod hard at the bit of cardboard. 87

found a>e don. She remembered now «eing the

»me for a doB I Angelina Terry; ,o that wa. the



THE CHMSTMAS ANflEL
~"e<rf the little giri^h,^,^
^» mart be feeli, vervZ! ^"^^ ^"^^

H« two giri covins Ze^'r" ^"'"'f •**•

worn. Thev Ittd i^ .~T "»l»n«r mto the bed-

^«B.«o,L,,^7^'":!^-eve„i„,.
JO" gn«t find! •'_«Vi.Cr' . .

''*»^ »'«'«

•« you? Goin- to h«,e „rf '°"" "" •'•".

^ s«>ta cu„.^ mS?"i.%T't' ""J »«
"Wt con» to au ho™., r

.^™''' S"«» ci.„
Mary had Jmort fonrolten rt^,' •.

f
™- Th.„ had beenno^ in*^''

*" <*'*'*-«
W. Perhap. Angelina fc!l^'°"»'«"»i»d
"g for Miranda ^87 C^LJI '""f "P » •*°«k-

wo-i.lbenoMi^JJ^'^^WBntthe^
Her coa«„, tea«d her for «»1 . """"''»•

-rner and -nawered^Tfi !"»' ''' ''*'

JJ*
"om wa, q„et. for the^U dL i'^"*''MsrC crept into her liHl. Y^^- .^ ""''• Then

-er part .itr^ he^o'lj^ ^^-l ^f'
'
"^^ "»^<'

8l>enowknewwhereMi.«„lT.' "^"^ ^""gh

J-;e, The ^utfrttr h''^™""^'Iiciouslj. She wished ' *' ^""^ """-

the thontykf ^* A ^

eyes ma--"«/. one wished she «on?^ * -^^ ™*-

'Angelina! ^ ^'"^ ^^P* «°?»ing to her.^oor Angel
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Miranda, and lota of other toys. I guess .he JT^
Keep It if she knew I hadn't any of mv own t

Jt
ought to be „y d„„. Anywa^. rrgTgt^CW. Uon't beBeve Angelina lovesMi^df.^„th
She I«d her cheelt against the doU's cold waxenone and presently feU asleep.

nwht Ae awoke and lay for hours tossing and un^h.ppym the stuffy little ™,„. The^^rt

.
"
^J"" P**' y<"> "e "nine, my very own doUie for

v^^r" "" ^ P*"""^
J^-y- «<» I win takeyo. biM* to your litfJe mother, Angelina TerrTlcant do a mean thing « ChrisJas tim^-noeven for you, dear Ilirauda."

'

Thereupon she feU into a peaceful sleep.



CHAPTEB xn

jttl d.. bring it back?" ,A,d ai.
';*"y

fg^y. when once bo« ,h.

«»t «d hS wilt: I, J^-kI**
'^'' »"* «»•

»

tive child Ch„ "
•

"'''* P~Ple
!
A »nri.

-wh.tcb^LtZIfSS.t.rt'

' * "• ^^'^ ^»^« ^^^t I was. Of course I•Un ktW keep the doll.

^^ '"'7 '^'^^- The Angel looked
Jteadily ,nd hi. ^ce mcbmkI
lormed thoughts.

at her
to read her half-
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"Surely," he Mid. «lt „^ to belong to her

more does not belong to her " ^
;;

What mo«, ? " asked Miss Terry shortly."A home I "cried the Angel.
Miss Terry groped in her memory for a scornful

ejaculation which she had once beeTfond oHlgbut there was no such word to be found. InsteS
there came to her lips the name, « Mary."
The Angel repeated it softly. -Mary. It is a

alieltns a itary in her need."

*.!?**"•'* ,' '""'^ "^^^ " '"^ Mi« Terry
felt new nnpuhe, .tirring within h« ; impulwa dm7
eh.ldh«>i. The Angel regarded her witi. hej^
eye.. After some time he said quietly, "^^W
«e «« what became of your laet e.peril«,t."M>« T«ry started. It seemed as if she had been
j«te.n.pt.d inpW dreaming. " ^o. wett^7 "P"™™*." -Ae said. «I know what becameof yen. Here you are I"

''Yetmoremayhaveh^penedthanyonitues.ed "r^W the Angel „«,ningly. «I have'tri^nTJw
ye. bow often that is the ca«,. Look again."
Without moving from her chair Miss Terry seemed
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" fce kicked the ChrirtL,!! . u ^""^ """Mient
I» rick di.g»t Ihe„Tr^ "'» "» "^t-

""•ge. and bring ii into r. •^'"' ""»«' "•

"orner .„d „„ i^*' .^'* * "''•oP ke rounded .

which he canw 0~.J
™*" " ""• direction from

«8ainrtthe"^' ^tr "^'j ""7 Jo''^ Urn

way to carol in the „.J^^ "'""f
o" *^«»

'he crow-bewer, Ufti„
' ZT.?^^" .'^"' "•»*

emblem. * "«'' "^ ""pie wooden

"'-Zt"'tt:::?'^T<^''^'"'onbi,,

•omething in the fc^r^ ' ^"' 'here wm
"«on. H^ LZ,^^tz':- ''^'' "•"' "•»

"•» the tradition, of 1^^..'"^=' '*~-'*^
«" eMdhood. Some of the



HB GRASPED A RAILING TO STEADY HIMSELF





na ANOKL AOAIM (g
Hr. WW. hnramng M th., wMt th. rtiiriog rtnua.

The &mX« .tnun tonchrf »m. chori in th. tod-
d.n b»,n. The nuw gav, . £e.bl. whinny, tajing to
follow th. „,M,. H. pulW hi««If toi^A-rLd

of pJgnn.^ But by th. time h, h«l bJcen th«e
•teps th.y h»l T.ni.h«J, minculoiid,, u it «Mmed
to nim.

they? Were the, ml, folk,? ^hrt wu it they

l»«o. And Im buigled mind went throngh rt«n«
pjoceae.. Suddenly, there coe to him in . ft^
of ex^ratod memory the figure of the Chri.tmM
Angel which not ton minutes earUer he had kickedmto theatreet. A piona horror feU upon him.

«lf. "That have I been an' done? It waaahowly
"^ i an what did I do to ut? Lemm. go backan find ut, an lake ut up out av the .treet."

Greatly sobered by hia fear, he staggered down
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^ THE CHRISTMAS ANGEL

"Thi, i, the place," he mused. "I t„„„ „».

arrum,. I rammber there wa, a dark hou«, £„„; '
t

ptttf^ '^;:r"^•"*^-'•'-'^.«"p^"•
„ 9 WL "'''^ "* ""» *« »t«e*' Where i, utnow? Wheregone? Howl, Mither ! Here'aZZ!

and the ™g, of ut i„ the ,„ow. But 'ti. ^„7fl

S. ; J " '""'y' ••« ""ttewd. " 'T ia gonel»ek to ftven to tell M-iy Mither o' theMAmg I done this night. Oh, 'tis . u,ir^^.,
happened! An' oh! The wicked man I am, ZLkand disorderly on the Howly Eve !

"

"Ocoiiie,mny«faJihfo|,

Joyful and triampfauit !

"

Once more he heard the fiuniliar strain td.enup lustily by many voices. .

hem
'

he ,«d, and the stupor seemed to leave hi.

T^', °° *^' staggered,
"ril run an' join 'em, an' I won't drink an-

other drop this night." He locked up at thestal
•ky. "Maybe the Angel hears me. Maybe he '11 hUp



THE ANGEL AGAIN g,
me to keep rt«ight to-morrow. It „ight be my

With he«l bowed humbly, but no longer reeling,he moved away toward, the wund of mwic.

"You were his Guardian Angel," said Mis. Terrv

shelf. And she spoke with reverent gentleness.
The Angel smUed brightly. " The Christmas Spirit

.8aguard«»„.„geltomany," he said. "Nevera^dn

m;rfl..:ni:^"'^'^-'^-"'««'"-»^«%Hfo?

" It » '^ever too late," said the Christaias Anirel
eagerly, as rf he read her unspoken thought «^never too late, Angelina."

^ '



CHAPTER XIII

TOK CHRISTMAS CARDLB

fUDDENLT the«, w«, , «,„„d,-. dull
reverberating sound. It seemed to Miss
Teriy to come from neither north,

.„f ;r-ir- ?!.. 'of'"" "•**• •>"' '«»» a differ-ent world Ah! She recognized it now. It w«,
somebody !.-nookin|- on the library door

in ^r l'"^ ^"^ ' '""« '^^ »"<* "J"" """Olf »P.» her chair "It must be Norah just come back,"

plete^y. It must be shockingly Ute. Come in," she
called, as she ghuiced at the clock.

She rubbed her eyes and looked again. A few

SSu nine! She had thought it must be

NonA entered to find her mistress staring at the
mantel where the clock stood. She saw lying besideAe cl«=k thepbk Angel which had fallen L7ZW« she brought it in,-the box now empty by

"Law, Miss," she said, "have you burned them



THE CHRISTMAS CANDLE g,

eiol'ifSr'^'
"'"

'''"" "* " *''"'' "» «""

your.W But I thou^hTrLt'bfur."'""'
Oh, no, I would n't .tay out any later when vonw» alone here, Mi»," „id Norah penitenr

^°?

left you 8o,-onChn8to,a8 Eve. Butoh.Misa! The

g»nd wjA the caudle, in the window,. It « ^e^holy night indeed !

"

"s uKe a

had escaped the holocaust.

•;Are the candles stiU lighted, Norah?" she askedeyeing the bit of wa, in her hand.
^

"YwVwme of them," answered the ma-d. "It
.» getting late, and a good nu,„y have burned outBu some house, are still as bright a. ever."

Perhaps ,t is „ot too late, then," murmured
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70 THE CHRISTMAS ANGEL
Miss Teriy, as if yielding a disputed point. « Let us
hurry, Norah."

She rose, and going to the mantel-shelf gently
took up the figure of the Angel, while Norah looked
on in amazement.

"Norah," said Miss Teny, withan eagerness which
made her voice tremble, «I want you to hang the
Christmas Angel in the window there. I too have a
fancy to bum a candle to-night. If it is „ot too
late Id like to have a little share in the Christmas
spint.

Norah's eyes lighted «Oh,yesV she said. "I'llh^g It right away. And I '11 -ad an empty spool to
hold the candle." ^ ^
She bustled briskly about, and presently i„ the

^ndow appeared a little device unlike any other in
the block. Against the darkness within, the figure of
the Angel with arms outstretched towards the street
shone in a soft light from the flame of a single tiny
candle such as blossom on Christmas trees
•It caught the attention of many home-goers,

who said smihng, "How simple! How pretty ! How
quaint

!
It is a type of the Christmas spirit which is

the dt
*^'^^^** ^'''' '^° ^^^ '* everywhere, blessing

For some minutes before the candle was lighted, a
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man muffled in a heavy overcoat had been standingn a doorway opposite Miss Terry's house. He w^
^1 and gnzzled and his face was'sad^ HestaJd:^
at the gloomy windows, the only oblongs of black-nessm the Illuminated block, and he shifered, shrlgmg his shoulders. "^

"Thesameasever!" he said to himself. «I„i„hthave known she would never change. Any one efseon Christmas Eve, after the letter I wrote her, wouUhave s^fteneda little. But I might have kno^n. She« hard as naiU! Of course, it was my fault i„ the
first place to leave her as I did. But when I ac-know edged .t. and when I wrote that letfc,, ZCh„stm« Eve, I thought Angelina might feel dtf"

nine, he mattered. "I may as well go home.^said she wanted to be let alone; that CWstmas mean
nothing to her. I don't dare to can,_on my only
sister I suppose she is there all alone, and here Iam^aU alone, too. What a pity! If I „^ tfa, ,^j
o
Just then there was the spark of a mateh against

the darkness framed in by the window opposil Ahand and arm shone in the Bicker of light across

ImTT!!!' *«»y»P»*,t«>«ulousatfir,Uike
a bird alighting on a fr«l branch, paused, steadied,
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and became fixed. In the Ught of a small taper the
man caught a gUmpse of a pale, long face in a frame
of Sliver hair. It faded into the background. But
above the candle he now saw, with arms outstretched
as It seemed toward himself, a pink little angel with
gauzy wings.

The man's heart gave a leap. Sudden memories
thronged his brain, making him almost dizzy. At
last they formuUted into one smothered cry. « The
Christmas Angel

! It is the very same pink Angel
that Angelina and I used to hang on our Christmas
tree I

"

»

In three great leaps, like a schoolboy, he crossed
the street and ran up the steps of Number 87. The
Christmas Angel seemed to smile with ineffable sweet-
ness as he gave the bell a vigorous pull.

li i



CHAPTER XIV

TOM

iSS TERRY was leaning on the mantel-
shelf looking into the fire^ when the
bell pealed furiously. She started and
turned pale.

"Lord V mercy!" ejacuhited Norah, who was
still admiring the effect of the window-decoration.
"What's that? Who can be calling here to-night,
making such a noise?"

"Go to the door, Norah," said Miss Terry with a
strange note in her voice. "It may be some one to
see me. It is not too late."

"Yes 'm," said Norah, obedient but bewildered.
Presently the library door opened and a figure

strode inj a tall, broad-shouldered man in a fur
overcoat. For a moment he stood just inside the
door, hesitating. Miss Terry took two steps forward
from the fire-place.

"Tom!" she said famtly. "You came,— after

'After all, Angelina,", he said. « Yes, because I
u
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il»t gave me counge to come in. It i, ou» Cluit-»" AngeL I ™„o„berM .bout it. Doe. it meim
anything, Angelina?"

M^ ?"'^ ""* """"*"* '«»««• Then diefUte«d f.™,rf. .. Tom I " Ae«AM, „ d.e felt
tas btotierly, .trong .m. about her. • Tom I

^„ ,
"'"'»• •'"«'•» you b«,k to me, and me to

"He? Angelina girl, who?" He mioothed her
•Uver hair mth rough, kind finger..

AnlT^T **„f''™*»"
Angel, our 6uardi«,Angd, Tom All tbe« year. I k,pt him in the

play box, „d I w«i going to bum him up. But Ico|Ud n't do it, Tom. How wonderful it i. 1
"

kJ^' "l I"'"
'^°" tk« fi" "nd rfie began to tellh.m the whole jtory. But d«, interrupted her«lf to«nd for Norah who o«ne to her, myetified andhJf «anda^ by Aegreeting which .he h«l «en

thoae two oldeter. exchange.

hJ'J^^ " "J ^^' ''""'• *'•"*' '"'» ha. come
!»«*. »''e««d."Ibdieveiti.nottooUtetomake

^r^rr""" l" ^^"^"^ °»y- ^he .tore.mU .till be open. Bun out and order thing, for agrand occa«on, Norah. And-ONor,h!»a.udden
remembrance cune to her, " If you have time, will
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• little girl would hke ; a little girl . f about ten, withmy complexion - 1 mean, with yek>w hair and blue
eyes. We may have a little guest to-morrow."

« T^
'"'"

T!^
^*""**'» "°^"»» "^« °»^ in a dream.A guest? exclaimed Tom. And Miss Terry

told him about Mary. ^

"I love little girls," said Tom, "especially little
girfs with yeUow >.air and blue eyes, such a. you
used to have, Angelina."

^

" You will like Mary, then," said Miss Terry, with
a pretty pink flush of pleasure in her cheeks
"I shall like her, if she comes," amended Tom,

who, man-hke, received with reservations ihe account
of a vision vouchsafed not unto him
"She wUl come," said Miss Teriy with her old

poeitiveness glancing towards the window where the
unnstmas Angel hang.
Then arose the sound of singing outside the house.The passing chonsters had spied the quaint window,

hghted- **""
'"^ *^' "*^* ''^^^ "^"^"^

« When ChriBt WM bom of Mary f«e,
In Bethlehem, in that fair citye,

Angels sang with mirth and glee,
In Exeelais Ohria/"
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0HBI8TMA8 DAT

IND Maiy came. The brofcher and deter
:
were at breakfaet,- the heppieet which
either of them had known for years,—
when there came a timid null at 'tl»A

.nd fork |u.d Wked «,™.. U» tobl. .t Tom.

h.r arm, bring her in here."
^^

When h«. . ohJd «.t,red Mi« Tenyrdinin^.

Mg >> • little girl of ten, »ith bine eve. «,d yellowW. Under her .m. d.e c.r„«J . .hLpapL'^!
»ge, verjr badly wrapped.

'^
Mi« Terry exchanged with her brother a ,laneewhich Mid, « I told yon » I

»

*

woIIm"^
"*""^ baahful and afraid to .peak ; no
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Tarn's kind heart yearned to her. "Good morn-
ing I With you a merry Christmae, Mary I

" he taid
mikng.

The chad gave a start. « Why, how did you know
my name?" she cried.

Tom looked confused. How indeed did he know?
But Miss Angelina, with a readiness that surprised
herself, came to his rescue.

" We were talking of a little girl named Maiy,"
•he said. "And ynu look just like her. What did
you come for, dear?"
The little giri hung her head and turned crim-

son.

"I— I came to see Angelina Terry," she whis
pered. « I— I 've got a doll that belongs to her."

There was a pause, then Miss Terry said, « Well
go on."

*

" I— I found her on the steps of this house last
night, and I ought to have brought her right here
then. But I didn't. I took her home. I hope Ange-
lina was not very unhappy last night."

Miss Terry smiled upon Tom, who gave a kind,
low laugh.

« No," said Miss Terry. « Angelina did not worry
about her lost doll. She was thinking about some-
thing else,— the nicest Christmas present that ever
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J?'^'
'
M

"•" »8»od girl," Mid Mary, ^i he,

ke«p MTOnda for mjwlf, becauM I thought .h.

<iw. Bntit»a»8toaluig,^d I couldn't. Please wiU

»o«y 7 She took Miranda out of the wrapping andhed her toward Miss Terry without lookbg rthe

Miss Terry did not take the doU

''Yr.'^*^'r",^*r''- "TheddUwasmine."
You I AngekT-a!" the child's face was full ofbewUderment MechanicaUy she drew M^^ ther and ckuped her close.

«. "a^^ V,"? ^"f^^'"^ «n<l that was mv doU Mi-

Th T^f *L
^"' »W,-yonr name is Mary?"The ehUd nodded.- "Suppose I wantedyoutoklher for me, what would you say?"

•'"*««?
Ma^'s eye. still dwelt upon Miss Terry with aP-dod look. This g„.y.haired AngeIiJ7,r.o

ddferent from the one she had pictured. srdW
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not answer the question. Miss Terry drew the child
to a chair beside her.

" TeU me aU about yourself, Mary," she said.
After some coaxing and prompting from what they

already guessed, Mary told the stoiy of her sad little
life.

She was an orphan recently left to the care of
her uncle and aunt, who had received her grudg-
ingly. They were her sole relatives, and^ the shame
of their degraded lives was plain through the out-
lines of the vague picture which Mary sketched of
them.

"You do not love them, Mary?" asked Miss
Terry kindly.

"No," answered the child. "They always speak
crossly to me. When they have been drinking they
beat me." ** ^

Tom rose from the table with a muttered word
and began to pace the floor. His blue eyes were
full of tears.

"Mary," said Miss Terry, "will the people at
h^me be worried if you do not come back to din-
ner?"

Mary shook her head wonderingly. "No," she
said. "They will not care. I am often away on hoK-
days. I go to the Museums."

JJ.. IJ.I!
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celebiatioii, and we need you for a guert. Will von•tay, you and Miranda?" ' "

Maiy looked down at the doll in her arm, «,d
»P .t the two Wnd fece, Unt toward her^WAe .«d .n.pd.ively, "I wiU .t,y. How good^uare! I don't want to go home " ^

"Don't go home!" burst out Tom. "Stay withu. always and be our little girl
"

Mary looked from one to the other, half frirht-ened at fte new idea. Mi«. Terry ben JpSat er cheel with a thriU at the new ^n^^lr
Ye». we ...ean .t" d.e «ud, and her voice w«i^moat eweet. " W. believe that ike ChristT^ I"

«f'.^ '•""S'" yo" to u,,Mary. You haveVh.

eTi L veil t'"\""^ ^"S*'"" "i<* W«e^ee and yellow ha,,, who was Miranda', motherW.„^,ou^^y with US, Mary AngeUna? Would*:

»ood! '•'«»»'d»ga». "Iwidilcouldrtay. ButUnole and Aunt are «._I .„ rf„y ^ ,J^ ^^^

they would not let me go."
'
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« I will fix Uncle and Aunt," said Tom, going for
his coat. "Leave them to me. I know an argu-
ment that settles uncles and aunts of that sort.
You need not go back to their house, I promise you,
Mary, my dear."

Mary gave a great sigh of relief. "Oh, I am so
glad 1 "she said. "It was such a wicked house. And
here it is so good I

"

"Good!" Miss Terry echoed the word with a
sigh. « Come with me, Mary," she said.

She led her little guest through the hall to the
hbraiy, where a great fire was blazing, with sundry
mysterious packages in white paper piled on the
teble beside it. But Miss Terry did not stop at the
fire-place. She drew Mary to the window which
looked out on the sidewalk. Above the lower sash
Mary saw the remains of a burned-out Christmas can-
dle; and over it hung a pink papier-mfich^ Angel
stretehing out open arms towards her.

« This is the Christmas Angel, Mary," said Miss
Terry. « He is as old as Miranda— "

"He is as old as Christmas," interrupted Tom,
looking in from the hall.

" When we were chUdren, Tom and I, we hung
him on our Christmas tree," went on Miss Terry.
"We think he brought you to us. We believe he
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kaa ohang«d the world for ug,-ha8 brought ui
p»oe, good-will, and happiness. He is going to he
the guardian angel of our house. You must lo7e
him, Mary."

«o.^r ^^^"^ ^* ^'" '^^ M-'y reverently.
His &ce shines.Uke the Baby's that I saw once in

the Church. Oh, Miss AngeHna! He is like the
Christ-Child himself I"

"Call me Aunt Angelina," said Miss Terry with
a quick breath.

" Aunt AngeUna," cried the chUd. throwing her
arms about Miss Teirry's neck.

Tom came and put his great furry coat^Jecvea
about them both. "And Uncle Tom," he said.
"Dear Uncle Tom!" whispered the child Jiyly.
There were tears in the eyes of all three.
« Now we shall live happy ever after," said Tom.
And the Christmas Angel beamed upon them.
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